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and cuuùw—. \V--i »a< world need 1 is not more criti- most vital doctrines la the Ciristlan system. From the when he was convinced that the goep лі 
сієш or more bitter condemnation, but more love. We days of Jnstin Martyr until now there have been contro-
need to sit at the feet of Jeans and have his great love versles on the atoncm rut of Christ, mostly on its nature

and extent.

ed to the Gentiles.
Paul most have seen things that none of his brethren 

had been permitted to see. and he was about to become 
" The fathers of the primitive church regarded his puffed up, and in order that he might not be exaUed 

death as a sacrifice, and a ransom, and ascribed to his overmuch by these revelations, there was a thorn given 
blood the power of classing from guilt and sin.” says a 
recent able writer. A specific idea of the meaning of the 
atonement will aid ns much in coming to a just condos- speculate. It certainly was not the sinful nature that 
ion. It seems clear that “ expiation M is the leading idea clings to ns all, for it was given him after he had these 
of this word, but as expressive of what Christ does for ns revelations and for the express purpose of keeping him 
it seems evident that it means more than expiation—it in- humble, 
eludes " reconciliation " as well. Shakespeare need the

breathed into our hearts.—Bx.
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What Our Thoughts Do. him in the flesh
What that thorn was we are not told, and it Is usait to

M jst of ns have an idea that the structure of our minds 
is determined for ns by heredity or other causes beyond 
our control ; in other words, that tha mind is fixed in Its 
structure, and that all that we can do la to modify it a 
little by education and culture.

The fact is that what we call our real selves has been 
largely determined by the character and quality of onr 
thinking. Outside the mind, onr bodies are no more than 
a stone or a ple<*e of wood. The moment the mind leaves 
the body, it falls, e dead and useless mass.

" It is possible to change the structure of the mind by 
habitually controlling the thought," says William Pitney 
Flint in Success. There is no reason why we should al
low the mind to wander around into all sorts of fields, 
and to dwell upon all sorts of subjects at random. The 
ego, the will power, or what we call the real self, the 
governor of the mind, ran dominate the thought. With 
a little practice, we can control and concentrate the mind 
in any reasonable way we please.

Attention, therefore, controlled by the will and direct
ed by reason and our higher judgment, can so discipline 
the mind and tl ought that they will dwell on higher 
ideals, until high th'nking has become a habit. Then 
the lower ideals and lower thinking wl’l drop out of con
sciousness, and the mind will be left upon a higher plane. 
It is only a question of discipline.

Thought-culture is the most important business of life. 
Everything depends upon the quality of the mind ; and, 
by constantly ho’dlng the thought and concentrating it 
upon the good, the true, and the beautiful, we shall soon 
form a habit of high thinking which will be so delight
ful that we shall never wish to let the mind drop again.

The possibilities of thought culture are beyond calcula
tion. The datlv h retching of the mind to attain high 
ideals will extend It more and more, and we shall con
tinually approximate more nearly to perfection.

How great a chang; du we often see • IT *cted in the 
mental structure of many boys and girls during their few 
years of scbool or col’ege life ! The mind is constantly 
fixed upon higher models until Its whole structure is 
no longer satisfied with low thinking and low ideals.

How often do we note the wonderful transforming 
power of love in a yonug life ! Kven coarse and brutal 
natures have been completely changed under Its magic 
influence. Why? Si t ply because the dally and hourly 
admiration of * high ideal will, In a very short time, in
sensibly lead the mind to measure np to it. When it has 
once become conscious that the attainment of the ideal 
Is possible, it can no longer be satisfied with the mean, 
tbe low, and the common ; for the higher life, the high
er ideal, will haunt it for ever.

I wish it were possible to show patents and teachers 
the importance of thought-culture, to impress upon them 
the necessity of leading the young to concentrate their 
minds upon high ideals.

How often do we see a nature completely changed by 
a few weeks or months of depressing thought, anxiety, 
and mental suffering ! How worn, haggard, and forlorn 
a mother becomes after a short period of mourning over 
e loet child ! How quickly some business men change 
in their dispositions, In the very structure of their minds, 
after great reverses or misfortune, even when no re
flection has been cast upon their characters l 

A few weeks of anxiety end depression have not in 
frequently brought men to the verge of lunacy ; nay 
even beyond the verge, into hopeless insanity itself.

Thus we see the power of thought, not only to build 
np a life and make it beautiful, but to tear it down as 
well end make it ngly and miserable ; not only to save 
it but also to ruin It.

We may never have such visions of glory as Paul en- 
word In this sense when he said, "He seeks to ms*e joyed, but there are many things which come np in our 
atonement between the Duke of Gloster and your lives that tend to exalt us above measure. Paul asked 
brothers." Here reconciliation was the leading thought, the Lord three times tn take this thing out of his way 
both ideas are evidently in the word. With this definition and the Lord answered by saying, My grace is sufficient

for thee. When the Lord blesses onr work end the cau«ebefore me I am prepared to s*v tbe atonement^ of Christ 
conris's in two parte—sacrifice and intercession 

'* All we, like she^p, have gone astray, we have turned to ns that we are doing great things is onr own strength, 
t very one to his own way and the Lord hath laid on him

proep-ra in onr hands, the devil comes to u* and suggests

He would make ns believe that ' no man can do the work
that thon doest." The devil knows fall well that when athe iniquity of us all,’ siys the Prophet Isaiah.

When the great plague came on larael became o' the man gete puffed up he la a ruined man. and l*-e Lord will 
•In of Kor.h Dathan and Ablram "Moaea aald unto not me him In that condition. It lakea thorm In the

fle*h to humble onr hearts.A«ron, Take a censer and pat fve therein from off the 
altar and put on incense and go quickly unto the con- 
gregatlon and make an atonement lor them. . . And |reet «тітаї that the Lord bleat me with there were orar
he atood between the dead and the living and the fifty converaton. I did moat of the preaching, and It 
plague waa atayed " If Aaron had gone without hie seamed that the Lord gave me liberty to tell the m 
censer he would have been slain ; bat with his censer in 
hand he muaVifahd between the dead and the living, the close of the service» and express their appreciation 
Aaron's Intercession prevailed. Chrlit la onr High Privet, °< my effort» The devil also came with h!« congratula- 

“For Christ la not entered Into Horn and would whlaper In my aara and aay, ' Neweom, 
"you are a whale ” Much earnest prayer was necessary 
to keep from being exalted overmuch. God's grace la 
sufficient to keep ns humble and accomplish great things 
through weak vessels. The treasure In earthen vessels ' 
God electa to confound the mighty through the weak. 
He is glorified In that. The world says that awkward 
young man can never preach the gospel. See how 
stammering he is. Young man, yon had better go back 
to yonr clerkship. That is the way people talked about 
D L. Moody. Bat Gud said, my ways are not yonr 
ways, and so Moody rose above the world and its criti
cisms The apostle took "pleasure in infirmities, in re
proaches, in persecutions for Christ’s sake; for when I 
am weak then I am strong ”

When we are strong in ourselves we are weak in the 
Lord, and when we are weak in ourselves we are strong 
in the Lord - Ex.

Pardon me for a personal reference The first really

of life. The brethren and sisters would come around at

and intercedes for ns 
the holy places made with hands which ere the fijfhres 
of the true ; but into heaven itself now to appear In the 
presence of G> 1 for us

Peter tells no, “For Christ also hath suffered for elm
the just, for the unjust, that he might bring ns to God.”

Again, Peter, apeaklrg cf Christ, says, "Who his own 
self bear onr sins in hi* own body on tbe tree.”

The Apostle to the H'brews says, "But we see Jesus 
who w»s made a little lower than the angels for the 
suffering of death crowned with slory and honor—that 
he by the grace of God should taste death for e^ery

These Scriptures clearly teach tVat Christ offered him
self upon the cross a sacrifice for sine, evidently teaching 
the fact that "without the shedding of blood there was 
no remission of sins." That all the sacrifices made 
under the law were bul shadows, of which he was the 
substance. That he waa indeed "the Lamb of God that 
taketh away the sin of the world *' That he really made 
his soul an offering of sin. That a sacrifice cf less value 
could not have secured the release of one man from the 
penalty of God’s violated law. That ao far aa the sacri
fice of Christ's d-ath on the crocs was concerned it waa 
fir "every man." That God "m'ght be just and the 
jus'tfier of him which believeth in Jesus.” There was a 
divine sacrifice offered, end it was unlimited in its vaine. 
This offering ' once f r all" becomes the basis for recon
ciliation of the "unjust" sinner with the "just" God. 
This involves the second part of the atonement which is 
Christ's intercession. Christ could not consistent with 
the divine laws have lute-ceded for sinners without pre
ceding it with sacrifice.

While the sacrifice of Christ was " for every man " his 
intercession is only for those "who come unto God by 
him." The gospel call is extended to all and "whoso-
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Salvation by Education, by Culture, by 
Character.

BY S. W. CCLVKB, *. M.

If in thle threefold assumption we change the " by " to 
"and” we shall have a more truthful representation 
There is salvation " with ” education both preceding attd 
succeeding it. But we need to settle, first of all, what 
salvation ia. The term raises two questions which mast 
be fundamental to any consistent views on the euhj set.

First, what are we saved from? and, second, bowers 
we saved ? The first of these questions was answered by 
the angel that announced the birth of the Saviour : "Hie 
name shall be called Jesus, for be shall save hla people 
from their sins.” There la no mistaking the meaning. 
The salvation is " from sin.” To this the apostle’s state- 

ertr will" may lake o! the water o! Ilia freely." Bat roe„t correspond. : 1 ' Tbl» 1» a faithful laying, end worthy 
only those who accept the greclonawneaaage and are re- ,Meptetlon, that Jeana Christ саше Into the world
conciled to God receive the benefits of the atonement. to save tinners ” Where the sin la ignored there is no 

occasion for salvation. Christ came not to call the right- 
eons. but sinners to repentance. The first lesson one 
needs to be taught is the fact of his own sin. When this

•' Wherefore he is able also to save them to the utter-
moat that come unto God by him, seeing he ever llveth 
to make intercession for them.” Jesus made the offer- 
Ing once iorever Now. he Intercede», "Bat this man after lnlly re»lii!d, then, and not till then, he la In a condl- 
he had offered one sacrifice for sins forever, sit down on lion to receive salve'ion. Jus' so long aa the sin remains 

he ia not saved, no matter how much of education or cul-the right hand-of God." Peter tells ns for what par-

EEEEH-EE
were born under an nnlncky star, and that onr live, are himaelf, not Imputing their tre.pa.ac. unto them
comparative failure. • a habit of thinking that wa. per- h-th commllted anl0 ne the word ol reconciliation."
hap., ere not .0 .mart a. other, who have incceeded, TW< ,,word of „conciliation" I» the gospel of Christ >nd 
and that we have overestimated our ability ; In other (< ,,lh€ r o( Ooil ,.i..t|on to every one that 
word., a habit ol worrying or of eelf depredatlon will, to th. jew fir„ ,nd al.o to the Greek."
after a while, dwarf the hlgheat ideal.. Thl, ,lc„ n„ke. Chrl.t'e death the ucrlfice and

While to ascend la difficult, it ll always easy to go СЬг,е,', life the Intercession, and these two, being re- 
downhlli. All we heve to do to «nee anything to run conclll,tton to Godi wblch la the emLofetonement. So 
down la to let it alone. A dead fi.h will float down a Christ', .tenement 1» still going on, and will continue to 
atream ; only a live one can go np.-ТЬе Time.. cl0M 0, w, mediatorial reign.

a fact.
The next question is. how are we saved? The New 

Testament statements, already quoted, tell ns plainly 
that Jesus saves. The salvation come* to ns by the exer
cise of his own personal agency. There i« no other name 
given under heaven whereby the sinner can be saved. 
The sinner mh*t "accept him' and ' trust him," and 
through this faith the saving power of Christ will come 
to him. Not by works of righteousness which we have 
done, but by his own mercy he saves ns The sinner < 
must submit his own personality to the agency of Christ 
to be se«ed As eure as he does this the salvation of 
Christ will be bis. When this is assured, then a new 
education and culture and character will develop. The 
education and culture and character that ignore Christ, 
however admirable they may be, have no salvation in 
them Salvation is a strictly personal matter. Let one 
first learn the leseon of his personal ainfalneai, and then 
accept salvation from sin by Jesus Christ, and then add 
to thle a Christly education sad culture and character,-—
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Atonement.
BV J. B SKAUCV, D D.

This term doe* not occurr but once In the New Testa
ment, viz : Rom. 5 : 11, " And not only so, but we also 
Joy in God through onr Lord Jeana Christ by whom we 
have now received the atonement.” Even in this passage 
the word " atonement ” is rendered reconciliation, and 
yet the doctrine of the atonement of Christ is eue of the
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Sufficient Grace.
BV W T NRWSOM.

Paul knew a man (and evidently that waa himaelf) 
who waa caught np into the thbd heaven and heard 
things which were not lawful to tell. He did not know 
whether he ni In tha body or in the epirit. Evidently 
It wee e Tilton eomethlng like Peter had on the hoaeeto*


